m
We Have the Cleanest and Neatest Job Department in the State- Wm you want QUALITY PRINTING Call on .Us-Teleuhnn. m. run
ftfHNTJNG FERPECTION.
*Hh aa order executed by our Job
DepartzueaL Neither will you be dlespjwtotod. Give ns a'trial. Every
Ban who made a sueeqaa of bnslnete
■WAS LAVISH WITH PRINTER'S
IKK. Give us a trtoL

I HK PAlN'rSViLLE HERALD.
- BCEim niMASTMr

ft MM8 sueecM.-

TO ADVERTISERS
U yon have anything to eelL or If
you want to bay «—«•». i-» ft ie to
your totarest to let toe people know
IL The Herald baa toe dreatotloa
and toe equipment to handle your
bnatoeae. It altvayi peye to adverttoe fn The Herald.

FIFTEENTH YEAR.

my coiiycinzEN

RECOMMENDS IGE Ki

UNSOLICITED LETTER

PROM

GOOD CITIZEN ON TI^E APPEL
LATE JUDGE'S RACE—FROM
A MAN WHO KNOWS

t

m couNiy

ONLY ONE ARREST MAOS.

.. REPUBLICAN, .
AND TRUE, aad HAS NEVER
TERED IN THE PRINCIPLES
THE REPOTUCAN PARTY. •
'Ictories are more Dumerona
who*e achlevemeau are more ilorloua

a larte crowd of people tn Paint
Tllle on Jaly 4tt. thm waa onlr
It mads and tlui was for drank
en'aeas. Town Haralul James Melrl;
did not hBTo a single depntr and had
little 'tronble in keeping order.
' r people are law abiding and oar
marshal as well as our other t
doing their duir. treating ereirbody alike and las a resalt rery
ts are reported in our police

SOLID FOR IK

HAPPY ON THE WAY.

STAPLETON

IN

Loulsvnie. Ky.. July 3.—Two

Taft, will speak In Kentucky during
the coming presldeotial campaigt
Ludlow F, Petty, chairman of the
FROMWENT REPUBLICAN WRIT- publican Slate Campaign Commlttoe,
^BUocwfrt to cairyl^ out plans
feS FDR PRE8TON8BURQ POST
ON THE SITUATION IN

The foltowtpg old deptokdablat. tbe

FLOYD COUNTY.

ealt of tbe-earth, have rsDowa
I

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.

Uth la lie Herald the part week,

Both Roosevelt and Taft have anluneed that they will lake the stump
for Hughes. Mr. Potty will make
strenuous efforts to bring both of
them to Kentucky, to
'« carry
ing this Bltto (or the 1.. pu.....an
and be le coaSdeni be will get
nsent of one. If not both, of the
' presidents.
Petty is particularly anxious to
bring Col. Roosavell to Louisville for
one or more spoechos.
Ho realizes
the imponanoe of carrying tho Flfih
district, and believes a speech from
Roosevelt will be a great help. Ford that

NEW RECORD IS SE
ORJAL ID COR^
NEW I

' RUGS,

e have Just received 3$ new .
rugs, large size. German dyed.
100 smailer rugs. Call and
e new nigs.
We were Indeed
y to gel these rugs at this time
they will not last long. Come s
uiid look them over. They dou'

8TIMATE FOR THE FIRST HALF
OF YEAR GREATEST IN THE

A prominent Republican to noyd
HISTORY OF THE
county eeni itbe following .communlcation to tbe Prestonaburg Post which
Our old friend W. S. Rice wee in was published to 'that newspaper of
Sara Rtapleton left Wednesday for
Harlan county where he gDM la
tewB Tueadarand ordkM
Herald Virt week. It to relfibfrnewa of Uie
Interest of Judge A. J. KIrfc for Ap ■ant ta Ue daagbtar.^Hrs. , Eu
sifnuoo to that icounty;
pellate Judge. Sam will speak la a Pietldn, at Georges Creek, Ry.
R. n. FANNIN & SON.
a toe United i*The witter bas viewed with IttorCounty regarding the race for Aplumber of conctles before returning
. Datlle la Pendingring the first six montbs of 1916
•t tho thorough canvass being made
..pelUle Judge In ihu dlstrlcu It Is
Voters, a great battle Is pending. homo.
IS too grealost over recorded to any
by thd eeversi candidates (or Appel
signed by the wTlter and we ask you
liar reader c
half year period,
Ol a haute of bullets but a battle
late Judge. Ho bas hecn 1
to read it carefully:
knows tJ
of ballots: a .battle of common
Estlmaice
of
C.
E. Lesher, of too
chagrined, by tho vitriolic ai
.jfaaird. Ky., June 27. I91«. ind Integrity; a baule (or the continexpires. Salwd^
niK'cl states Geological Survey, bssrranted ailacka made upon |i
called and ;pald for
froni over 109 railroads,
;e and public acta of Judge
To (he cUlzens and voters of the Sev lallon and preservation of the rights
ince. Mr. Davis Is 0
;lnalUig c •al land coke shlDuieiila.
If
tbe
great
common
people;
a
batili
J.
Kirk,
by
some
papers
whoso
c
enth Appellate Diatrlct of Ky.;
or law and order and for Justice and
regulars of whom wo ai
proud.
istenco seem to have been made pc
speaking iur
I was born aud roared In Wayne he conllnuatlon of the truth amoi
period waa 261,090.000 tone, an
lible by this campaign. It Is lo 1
however. 1^ Is
county. W. Va.. on tbe waters ol the nnnkind and in my honest judgmei
liiicrcBso of Iblriy fivo per cent over (be
Mrs. Mary Mayo called at The Her assumed, qnd hoped, that Tone bf ll
predictions Cl icernlug 1
Tug Fork or tlic Dig Sandy river, and nth duo respect to all the eandidaji
jlusL six nioDEhs of the same year, and
ald office last week aud left a dollai
'er candidates has conducted su<
Mr. I'ett)
on the border line between West Vir n this oampaign. Hon. A. J, Kirk. .
for another year's ■ubskrtpaon. Mrs.
PROBA.,'^®‘“®'' by sovoral million tons than
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE
Hire an^
uncalled (or atiack
ginia and Kentucky, and tills being Pulntsvlllo. Ky., Is the logical man•’■e record oslabllehed In the Inst halt
Mayo bas taken The
Recald '
tVhUe It la perfectly legitimate that
ARGENT CROWD IN THE HI:
BLY
. START SECOND
•o. In my boyhood days 1 was well ac the man of tho day and the man .
1913.
tears and likes tbe paper. She It candidate's record should he closely
> help Ir
quainted with A. J. Kirk, as a school the hour—and can and will If non
>ne of tho best known women of the examined, yet voters should considWEEK IN AUGUST FOR
L'oniparea with Ihe first half of 1916
TORY OF PAINT8VILLE HERE
"Wo ai
_
_
I carry Kcolncky.
boy. having gone to school wUli him listed and electc! to this high Offl<
9 exports from the Ailnntic seaboard
:oan(y and has many frleods.
.9 motives and causes actuating .c predicted confidently.
SWING
THRU
THE
. In what was known as Tick Itldge
people
ON TUESDAY—EVERYBODY
ring the lest six months have Insuch persons ju persist In
.Itepubllcan beadquanera in the Seelschool bouse, and as a nebool boy youltrU
.
COUNTRY.
e service that this section of
lasod about ten per cent and the exD. 8. Hitchcock, of BarnetU Creek, mud slinging, and Ibpy wjll no doulA ach Hotel present a scene of activity
HAD A GOOD TIME.
could not help but see success written the
e SlaiD lias long dreamed of; and
rto to Canada have uoarly doubled,
vas la town Tuesday and left a tol find, that they are suOerlng from
emarkahie for this season of the
• • ■
bdeauso of the
p
he_ perslsteulllhe
people all over Ihls diatrlct are
e movement of bituminous coal
ar bill for The Herald- Mr,-tticti- nroverblal "sore too."
Judge K»rk palgn. Stenographers are busy
elforla he put forth and the energy -looting forward to
this iinporuni
cock la a regular rea'der of me paper s well and favorably knowa to tho morning to night, attending to d
Hint he displayed In his wonderful et- Sveni and hlalAy
Tuesday was Ihe Fourth of July
dtiSens
of Floyd county—having
inlzoUou work.
Atlacb
barics K Hughes probably will open'p,,
forls to master the great problems of.ilcnce
'■niucky, and I say to the
progressive farmers of the
county served them as Commonwealth's at hcsdqiiarters ciprcBs much gra
life. I thank Cod that
father of
a active prcsidcmial campaign Uie has Increased nearly half. Increased
e edllarlala of (he Paints- of people that ever gsihered her
and his farm la qfie of the
torney and Judge, aud no amount ol lion at reports which are belli
that mile I vine Poet, return
Blnm from thy erring path
ay occasion. It was estimated
by the
ccived from county choigmon.
irown. the [and forsake yo_
ther Int least 3500 people'enjoyed the day.
to his fitness and ability tlcular aaUsfaciion
marked
ss. I have Ithe Just and Join in this great baillo
|iiiiBiripa nns neon a largo (aclor In
PrompUy at 9 o'clock tho program
them at Fcankfort. Many comments upon letters from erstwhile
The nominee is considering In Itln- csuibllslilng this rccoril. From April
■o teacher, I for (lie rights of tbe people and for
arted with (be climbing
of
older citizens have watched ProgresBlvo leaders, who
express
from teach
erary that will provide tor a dozen 1916, to January of Hie present year
servant oi 'ihe bctlenuent of Kentucky and cspec- .reusy pole. Sidney Wobb, Jr.,
Uncle Goorge W. McClond. of II
with great pleaaure his rise from '
ihemsclves as "heart and soul'
the poopis.
set speeches to bo made ul Chicago, ihe priHluclion of the bituminous coal
cleet hlmilally for.Ihe uplift and upbuilding of
ger Hill, was here Tuesday to pi
obsrure. modest young lawyer to
Hughes. Mr. Pelty is scudlng letters Si. Louis. Kunsa-s City, St. Paul or increased al a rapid rale, wiili but
Commonwealth’s Altorne]
Circuit lEastem Kentucky,
Next was tbe children's parade led
front ranks of the legal llghu
abscrtptJon. Hit time expired (
members of the organliallon
Judge and seo him bring to himself I
Minncapntls, Seatllu, I*ortland. Ore., temporary slackening In Noveuiber
F. 8. MESSER,
the Palnisvllle bead.
Kentucky; and the (adiern of m
r
tho
Slate,
urging
the
early
great honors by the fcsrle
Son Francisco, possibly Us Angeles, and betetnher. due to car shortago.
larleas and dig..
. .... Pendleton, daughter
younger citizens were c
inatlon of "fighllng units." \
Dined
rid several oiher cities In the lerrl- Tbe output In Jiuiuapy 1916. was inoro
1 he nilod (beso |
NOTICE.
Pendleton won the prize for ^e best hero be said h< waa lost without Thi ,
f his father during tho trying
pnsttio
>ry iravursod.
|lhan sixlv ner rent erexsr
t..
idf I ’
/ offleo from decorated girl and Richard Webb won
•raid and id 1
jdnyv- of tho sixties. There are three
The p.-ugrani under eoiisidorallon y
Justice in which hu r
ered his dc'July 10 to July 2
and the p:
tion in Pebwill bo the prize na the best decorated
igle lesue of Itt. He said tho papci ci^ildrtes from the Big Sandy sec
cislons.
!off on my vacatl
s nearly ns
..........
heallb, I Cashier John E. Buckiugbam
A getting bott. r each week. Unch tion III of whom wo may well fool
lie,
!, noble,
noble. generous,
I
. .
• or anyone wishing dental Introduced lloii. Walter S. djarklits, George 1s one ol the best citizens o IWOIVL They ore leaders in Ihclr pro
waa Andy Kirk In
l)«y.|work would ’profit by walling until'»f Preslonsburg, who delivered
good friend of ibk fesslOD, honest and upright cltlzciis.
ICS an opporlunllyiovnjoyhl
hood days ai
of ll
olflclal days. ,niy return as iWill be In better shape address. Il was an liitereslini
Each baa a well founded Hglii to ask
e postiuio of ihcuntolii ellni'
I Uiank God fate has always
•'ays brought <10 do gqud woiV.
Bible sliuldown at the mines In April.
listened
our support, and In the event of the
me to (he point where I could cast
lH>iaii8e nr labor troubles, and ilm'
joyed by a largo crowd
of peopi.-.
Buel Trimble, a naUve of Barnetl ikoctlon of any one of Uiese Hig San
my vote for sucli a character as A. J.
there was no general strike, the proI. M. STAFFORD. Mr. Harkins in his usua agreeable Creek, but now serving to too IJ. !
dy win have conao to rejoice. With
Kirk, and claiming to bo a true dlldurilon ill April declined greatly aa a
mannor hold the closest ■
a united Big Sandy and the handsobie
army .at Douglas. Arizona, will n
I ready f< result of docrcascd buying ou tho pan
sen and a lover of the right way. I
the people.
He Is one <
vote Jndge Kirk la sure to recelvo AFTER
toe paper for •ue^^enr. ^
LINGERING
SICKNESS
he expects
. w'hlrlwlii
could not all still and boar such a
of ihOKo linring stored coal to uso.
speakers lt> the Kentucky
•'
.. .............................................
Herald throughout toe distrlcl. be la a cer
campaign" (bo In
of Scpicn May aiKl June, however, showed surMRS. ALICE ADAMS PASSED
bqy. such a man as I have known, and
tain winner. This to an absolute Imo him for 0 I year In o
bor.
do now know A. J. Kirk to be abused
AWAY—BURIAL AT ^Lof Johnt.on possIblUly with tho other two.
While Ihe plan has not been 1
and slandered by men in my opinion
conuUos.
Youiis
"Floyd county Is (or Judge Kirk and
YBR8VILLE.
ired. It la Mr. Iluglios' present Ini
who WOULD NOT STOP AT ANVTrimble Joined toe army a few ^v.•ek.. Invites the otoer counties of the Big
on lo go to the coast by the norOn
TIIINO TO GAIN THEIR POINT. To
output in tho ealendnr year
to deocrlbe tho deng with a rocnilM'!i; oC..........................................
>ule and pnibaMy ruluni by <
know' Andy Kirk from his Uoyliood
oxi-eed 60l».0fi9,0l)0 Ions, ce
dllfcrent
1 Palniavllle.
H-i writes sending lo the Appellate bench a man
luthorn. Till- mmilnee will dlsn . la^dlKblnl ll new record for liKumliidays and to Ttnow his struggles, seo
all good. Tile prize was
]UM getUng well fruiii a wheso abllliy, honesty, and Ropubllo propowd trip next Wednesday
Ills successes and be .nciiualntcd with
Mayo car. decorated by
of measloa
unquestioned."
DETERMINED 1101^ Creeu.
his noble chniacter. Is lim in Inre him APPORTIONMENT
:onl prorlueing Rinto from
Id driven
by John
and ir the editor of the Palnt-svllle
an lo the Atlantic Coast has
IN
FEDERAL BILL^TATE
'Mayo. Jr. ft
IS certainly a beauty.
and Kra. D. 8. Williams, of WHAT THANKS DO YOU GIVE HER
Post would confess-the truth, he hlm<
tliiii geiioral InereBsc,
Irovo tho motorcycle Kenwood, were hero last week ••11
MUST
PROVIDE/^EQUAL
.Vayc
illj The
self would be forced to sav tliai he sees
:pu( of beehive coke has Inreceived tbe prize
home from JYankfort, Ky., and
In A. J. Kirk a great and noble rharll- t-rease
ruin about 11.230.000 tone In
AMOUNT IN s/eARS.
jfor tho best decorated
motorcycle. Columbus, O.. where they bad been
nclcr worthy of tho confidoiice and
half of 1916, and 16,260,000
Fitzpatrick. 1
vlilt
to
tocir
sons
at
these
patronage of bis people, and I must
le serond half of
1916 to
and Mra W, J. FHipalrtck.
places. They report a pleasant visit
. J«1m 2S.-tinder t
nay that.I. logfthcr with a majoriiv
ll 18,0(10,000 tons during the
prize for having the best de
*ore at Frankfort
when too
ts UiH Iioniliiee's presinl
Of the citliens and voters of Perrv
>Uay by Uio Houat.
.
penitentiary burned. They were
confer 'adlh Stale and ol
coonty, baVQ sat In sllenco and with
Mayfafi ebe waa ao pleased watehli
The fat man's race was won by
.(.
Palntiivme
by
toelr
young
son
receive
31.6F5.000
from
ders
In
ihe
various
cllic'
>m
iheU..
paUence and much fortitude, and have
creased as new ovens'have l>oen comyon enjoy her cooking that she didn't
Garfield (.'osllc. This was a comical
HamlltoD L, Williams and all visited
A'hatever Hughes intends
he impi
read In the columns of the lliilc sheet
1 pleiod and put In commission.
lUCh liorsalf. (Notice Uiv
'
Bryan Hall won the 100 yard The Herald office where Mr. Wllf her highways
luring the J,
' trip ho cxpeeis to pla
known as the Palniavlllo Post, of
- < Tile prodnoilon of I’ennsylfsnfa ant much appetite.) But a
Id received *6.00.
I had the names of all three ..t
ovideil
, llira<-lee Increased about three per
It tho fair
quick tu see when you needed
ions enrolled ■■ subscribers, t.i ond helplog.
minded people
J
cent
oper (be corresponding period of
s well greased with vasallno
Herald. H. s.
WlllUms.
folowlng sums shall*' ho
have likewise read this
__ _
I Slayba. when you had flntobi
turned loose on the ball grounds
Peshastln. Wash; W, A. Holbrook.
condemned lu altitude toward Hon. ,pain to Komucky (or highway Imlighted your cigar and picked .
laned. Two men flnallv Frankfort and W. L. Wmianis. ofinaoc
,^0 pig and
A. J. Kirk, because In reading this pa ,provement during the net llvo years,
r, and went out to toe front porch,
beginning
Columbus. O. "I could not send them ind
per we dlacovbr In Its editorials envy,
Gus Butler
r
was 0
you fell perfectly complacent In
Of the lucky men
$109,900.
ler present.Itoan The Herald"
luse ot the dltfirulty of
prejijdlce and malice In (ho heart of
and bought tho I
o aeenrance that you had completed
Second > ir, $201,200.
4r. WUUama
Mr. and Mrs.
bling Ihe Nollllcallor Commitl
the father of the editorials, enraged,
good day's work.
fellow.
Williams are among toe boat people
. $3Ol.S00.
16, Mr. Ilugbcs Is considering
long fostered, dBep-seaied prejudice,
But her work was not done.
SI
Fourth yt r. $402,400.
of Johnson county end tocir friends
nnimcullon the latter part
and Irom an ouvlous spirit and preju
d to go out Into toe stuff.v kltcln
Fifth yeai $503,000.
re
numbered
by
toelr
acqaalateocos.
month.
diced mind cometb deceit, destruction,
and spend another bonr
over il
take place between V
Willie May. of Boat Poll t. was here
Assuming
................
ruin, devastation ami all that leuds to
steaming dlih pan.
Tliealka.
Van Lear v
ist week and loft The ll
quiesce in the half-and
lower and degratlc mankind,
And she didn't get even a tip for
come on occounl of s
Stale highway Improve
ir for a year's suhacripUon.
I am a cliiteii of Perry county ar
’ before the 4
iwliig I
een
a
eubacrlber
for
some
$3.0iS.OD0
wll
1
i-e
expended
on,;
„
have 'always stood for clean polllh
Not tool she wanted ll. What she
likes Tlie Herald.
.ec.b ti
CANDIDATES SPEAK AT JACKSON
and fair and honest elections and f.
ranted was something like (his:
"" together lo give biitle
Iniprovomenl
tbe express will of a majority of t»
"Gee. Flo. that was a dandy dinner,
Haying ball to second
APPELLATE JUDGE'S RACE. ,
The bill p
people to rule and domlnalo. and
lei
nobody
on
this
sirect
had
a
I
h
i
iiaiuro wuh the Yellow Jackela and
olar-for-dolor plan Indiana
do hero now. and have -alwayB co
they ha<l mOo irooble to defeall
pend $2,114,000
Improving
damned Ihe policies of a man who r
What w
:r lUllc. word of appro0.000 Keni
' sorts to all that Is lltUe. low. mea..
Vanhoose pitched for
and groveling to secure fals end and to
r difference belwcci
I Yellow iJackela and he corialnly
ic golf II
Injure his neighbor.
emlles over that me..l,
(Our boys at his mere}-. He pit,
Ishpan; the
AOE A FINE SPEECH TO A Bli
The plciure
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
difference between
There le one eingular (act in thii
non. Ky.. Jttijr 3.-A
large
excellent ball and had good support
song, mired with
hK*home llf,
Sealed propoaaTa.for tho IraproTC-'tocia ...............hit _
2ROWO IN INEZ IN THE INTER'10 rattling dishes. ind a sob, bidden
campaign that each candidate In thi
clean ball
of people hoard the candldatee
BURIED LAST t
Seld foadi hie gun and marches ovei
-' the scouring of the kc____
E8T OF JUDGE KIRK—BIG
Appellate'Judge speak hero today.
this, district and flres a broadside o
Such a lltUe thing for you to say
Judge A. J. Kirk. Roscoo Vanover,
MAJORITY IN MARTIN
vile epllbeta at bis common foe, Hon
1 much (or her to bear.
THE ELEVENTH DISTRICT.

fateb the Ilsi eecb week:

BIG GMIN
HERE-IHE FOURIH

I,D00 iLEIRIPi

Tr.

‘Si

IS. ME ■
ADIS DEAD

$1,203,000 FOR
SM’S ROADS is

HDN.W.M.WEBB

A. J. Kirk. Whsl about allthls noise'
Why become so enraged? \Vhy tun
upon.your brother, your neighbor am
your
friend
iheM
vile epithets'
Why burl u»n an
Innocent mar
cbqrgBs lhaCare untrue? Why stanc
upon (be sl^ta and travel all ovei
IhU dUirlot' and conUnuonsly fight A
J. Kirk. IF HE
NOT IN THE
RACE? Tbe voters of Ibis district
as well' as Judge Kirk's opponents
know that he Is a winner and WILL
M NOMINATED BY AN OVER
■‘WHBLMINO MAJORITY on the
day of next August,
It has been my Mperionee. as
...
.
"tt”"IM
I, times that no man has ever amo
I to much In this life who has not
IOC mad*
some enemies. let bis vocation
n in l(?e
be what it may. But in thI
Hon we remember the etory
our
father, thqt “the beat apple trtm 0
the erebard haa to lu bongW and
branchee the moat rocks an/clnta,'
Ulked to toe clUam g
eoitoty and from toe

Perry county and the people
unty. generally spe^Wng,
adopted him
m aa their caa'dMate. notwltoztandlog
ig tfie
ttie fact that H. C. FanlkFi
,t present lives to Perry county,

—---- „

«

'

iSAl. 6SBT“nnd*'D8r"‘’“‘'kno^‘“'’n!r”u
vm±'rm.a’’?n7t£^H:^^
Ken^rk"’®
Kentucky, will

SIMEY-CMRILL

ALLEGED MACHINE STARTS GU
Perry county ______
>r contributed eoy of his
BERNATORIAL RACE FOR CON.
ttoe aai toflnence ...
GRESSMAN BY FIRING
■ r the principles
ol toe. Republican parly the people of
TBBRELU
Perry counry for that rezuon. and for
uAsvUle. Ey.. June $$.—The Evenflletoyal to toe party at whose handi tog Poet publishes a rtory today that
toa
Blanley-Cantrill
tocUou has deV?.*”' “®'“ • “«“'ito‘lon. The Re
etdad on Cempbell aa a cudidai
Governor to ms and that toe n
I of Robert C. Terrell. Road
mtoiloner. who to tncoeeded by RodBan Wllny, to toe ftrst stop to bulldhig
t OmUMU- »—i»t

32-

ludgp Gouricy and Judge Sampson .
Women are like ibnL Do you ever
»ere all hero and made speeches.
toko a little pains lo’pui*Bomc'”y Imo
This nice la getting hot Jo this county
toe life of the woman who is your
Hon. W. M. Wt*b apoki
ind a little ginger waa put Into tbe
Ig
the
t
■he Isn't going to have any too
Our
Monday In tho Intorest of Jodgo A.
bought
toe
Busy
Bee
Reslaun
ipcQklng by some of tbe andidatea.
much of U*-Loutovllle Herald.
Kirk for Appellate Judge. Thi
the
Itord
hlcss
you
^
weeks
ego
and
moved
In
1
t was a Judge Kirk crowd from start
3t having Played lavgame this year.
a a large crowd to town and (he
vieh.
\
ilrickcn
ebortly
afierwarda
Ir,
aod
Mrs.
J.
C.
Heath,
Taking, It all.lJ alfilt was a guo.l speaking was ItotenM
o finish. It was easy, to (ell bow toe
MP.8. M. L DANlEt.
,
ito. Mo., were here over gundayP®'
ly. There was no charge for aiv- IntereeL
MRS. MILLARD CASTLE' people wore feeling ebont toe race.
guests of Attorney and Mrs «
attention
(blng and certainly there to nb room
.
epoke (or Rosene
MRS. NATH HELTON.
A conservative Republian who know*
to kick.
The commlileo- aod the Vanover, followed by Judge Faulkner, C- Klrk. Mrs. Heath to a nelce of 1 fore W» death,
days ago be wont ti
Hie Bliuatlou hero said It looked to
jsineas ;rapi left nothing undoii-j to ifter which Hr. Webb made one u( -r. Kirk and this was their first visit
owardgare In Hunt, lilra like 11,0 crowd was about 2 to
hiB daughter on Toms (
' Paintovllle.
They left Mondav
Bkc toe vlsltora have a good tluie. be best apeeches ever delivered In
attending, the ConSaturday morning tho death ngton
'OUiBg (or their home at 81, Louis.
1 III favor ot Kirk.
the Martin County ceurtoouM. Tbe
angel visited toe home. The funeral ferenco
A NEW JUDGE.
rd waa with Mr. Webb and cheer
If all (he candidates' keep on toe
aod burial took place last Sunday
ed him torongboul hto speech. It ur.s
lernooc at toe Daniels home.
irack Judge Kirk will receive as many
PatoUvIlle and this SMtlon are full
great; day for Judge Kirk.
FuHy
Tbe deceased had been In builn<
Judge Andrew J. Kirk, of PainU- votes or more v6tea than all toe other
of would-be Judges, ExUodgai, old 90 per cenL of toe people there were
I Paintovllle (or toe past iwei
'llle. Johnson county, was In PineJudge; and young Judges, but toe (or him aad eo
candidates. There le no one In tola
o expressed
ez
toemselves.
yearu and waa liked and respected by ills on Fridny of last
week, and
latest Judge Is Judge Baltoy. Jr., a
Mr. Webb who
all wbo knew him. He waa honest spoke nt toe Court House that Bfl'cr- section (bat does nnt concede Breatohealthy and attracUve young (etlow •peahen
conoty by a large
majority 10
>fror our deepest
I In support of hto candldaei
Ildacy f
that arrived Tuesday the Fourth .day
tour of tbe dtotrlet for Judge
patoy to toe bereaved fatnUy.
Republican nomination
(or A
tge Kirk over any other candi
of July at toe home of Judge and Ha wUl speak at tbe different county
peiute Judge In this dlstrici
date.
J. P. Bailey. The you 8 fellow seats to toe idtotrlcL Hto speeches
JUDGE JOHN F. BUTLER
Judge Kirk was greeted by a large
arrived while Judge Bailey.
Jdge Kirk goM from here to Canate always listened to with Intorest
audience, and made £ most excellent
TAKEN.TO THE HOSPITAL.
-iwuy from- home, but ha la a wel- ss be to a forceful
and rtoqnent
City where bo makes a Fourth of
Imoreaelon with to<Z voters of Plne»Bin Tlrttor and la making bimaelf
preunt Repreeenvillo nnd vicinity. That ho will ro July apeecb 'on Tuesday. Judge Kbit
known about toe pUca
taUve andione of our/mort po] '
HOB. John P. BaUer.' wbo came so
ve a good vote here tonre eeeme
billed this county (or spoMbe*
young men.
/
nearly bleeding to death last Friday
be no' donbt. The Jndge wai a
JOHN MAYO, JR, IN BANK.
and
wUl make a thorough csnvais
George Ertep. a nfttoe of Matthf
home at Pikevllle of hemorrididate (or Ihia office foqr years
FULL BLAST.
counl^ and a DaptlW ircMcher. atoo
hages of toe noee to at Hunlingloa un ago. but owing to toe division of tb« w'hkh wlU greatly add to bto to« In
'e a speech for Jid^ Kirk irtilen
der toe core of Dr. Tom Moore. I
■ Republican party at toat time be weni BrenlbhL
wMl received by ,thi crowd. Mr.
The Arm of Jobn H. PresUa ft Son H. H. Blallard, atoo County Jndge
[down In defeat,
notwltostandlng that
tbal
■
notwithstanding
Bank and to now at work.
Yoon. Ertep waa not billed lo apeak bnt he
cemduetUtg a record breaking sale. |Plke county, Mrs. Butler and a itster ,ho ran way ahead of his tlckeL In
;7 C. Mayo who has bean
Idayo dtoplaye tbe burtnasn AbOlty of made a good talk and expreeaed toe
e Bale opened Satnnlay and over,of Judge Butler accompanied him to,bis former campaign he nude many sick for toe past week we are pleas
fall father and wtu
■ Tsluahls •entlmest of the voters of Martin
toouand dollars tvorih of gbode IHnntlngton where toe noee wne ptUK-.warm friends In Bell and other conn- ed to aay la out again tola week.
I'
addlUon to Ihe bank', ezcrtlent etn- countySaturday. Monday toe'ged. The trouble which wa* at ftrst ■ lies In the district, wh5 will be found
ptoyea.
judge KIrh vrljl lose very (ew<votes
od aod Tuesday il was [feared might 1:be caused from naeil lending bln Important nld In hto pt**lo Uartlo cdnnly.
. good. It to one of toe
the cancer
cance was found to have been eaiu- ent campaign,
When >on are toroogh read-•
PROMINENT MAN HERE.
biggett «ales ever .put on by this firm, led tr
from a broken vein within the
The
.................
Judge ,to a good mixer and to
tog this toane of Tbe Hendd you *
'• never blame, to* trtlor
Btock aod aura was anaaged'bv ,note.
note. Mra. BnUer
Bnaar and Mra. Sheppard, possessed of tl
tbe (acuity (or making
iBnaater BCapIsten. of ihjover,
wfli do na a tovor U ' »en will •
when our pants- w* ha;p to pin;
t Ghene who it an expert et
at jhto
Jhto atoo
*>•« Dr. StaUard came
etoie here Saturday, friends with ti
those with whom he
Colo„ was in Palnisvllle tort week
'9 naver blame toe efai* rasa
bortiuM acid toe prinUng
I* band it tn aame one
J. not •
done Dr. Scallard - returned
to Flkertlle. edmet In coni
Ttoittog frieodi and rrtauVat. .He to
When rtir. aboei get old and ikla by Tbe Herald, of eeuree.
l7%e two ladle* vrettt to Qraselaad (or dent that he will be
__________ _ already
. •
............................
^
..
- —Jve of Jobnsem oeancy., having We uwer UamO toe'batter
This sate wUl contlnse (or a fev\
brief vtolt to JR«v. Walfar .Harris candidate in the primary, and ahonld [• not only bet doing tout nalihber w
born and'reared an Roehhouae.
Whsi Mr Ud weibave to flouL
days and you are tovlted to call and and CamBy. They returned
returnet here Sun- bto ambition U
i*
•
YOU
win
bd,
data' •’ at wa alwayi btome toe toondry
*a*-tte many bargatiu. MX to* dry day afterawm wfiere to*y were Join- or toe State's blgbeel cun be gratl- i'
i Wqrt atastober ot yaara ago aad
'Wheel our ahtrts wear «■(.
good* are being dlscoUiaued. Besri ed by Judge Butler, all raotr^
n
to iBed.
toat bbj
i'ed. there to no doubt bat
totUiat
bb i ‘
dWtodF *
Ukb .•0^ 8*ail7 b«a tel MB*
NUHTBVUXE TBAfiS^AQI
rBMEtftAtmBrtT, uw
OiF^H^i Til ■sBbwy
I. ft • » j

^ no ^pp^rL*'^."^

be received by the coOded to-etriktog out a nnm>.«r of
Fiscal Court at the County Conn the boya which aremed to ^ toe a-?.!

-The work pro^“l'*o‘^* done In
Tolvcs approximately 6093 cubic rdv
of oxcavalioii.
6117 lineal feet of surfacing anc
ditching.
40 cubic yards Class "A" concrete.
^ cubic yards Class "B" concrete,
200 lin. feet of 12 In. vitrified Ul
88 lln. foel.of 14 to. vitrified tile.
22 lln. feet of If to. vtlrifled Ule.
The right to reject any and all blf
to reserved.
ms and specifications -may (
and forms of proposals obtained
e offlea of Beecher
Supleton.
County Conrt Clark, Palnisvllle, Ken'icky. also at toe Department n
nbllc Roads. Frankfort, 'Kontneky.
A .certified check for $380 most ocimpany each hid »nbmlMod.
BEECHER STAPLETON. '
County Court Clerk. Johnson Coontr

W.W.LEISIEB
PASSES AWAY
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The Manly Courae Will Win.
>1 meakneaB.
ti prmetloe; good mes will not Wben
luallBcitlost are good enougb U
a candUaie'i pertonal r
on, be needa ao olber plairorm and aeeka no other. It la only the man who
doabls bia abUliy to ataod thia teal that Irlaa to create a dlaeraloa by
tbrowlog mad at hla adTeraair.
When a man la aatlafled to make the race aa Judge Kirk haa.done.
upon hla owna merlla, It la a good algn that he knowa. and knowa that the
people know, that he haa the merlla.
Judge Klrk'a campaign has been a compllmeiit to the people of
diatrict. He haa ahown bla confldence in their Judgment and aenae of fairneaa. He haa ahown that he bellevea they have th ability to know and
the dlapoallJon to do the right Iblng^ He haa appealed to their good aenae
and apirit of faimcaa. He baa not aougbl to erouae preju.dice or paaaloc
He baa abown. bU Irual In their aober. honcat Judgment and appraclation
of faithful aonrice and true friondahip, and the people In turn will
onfldence In then—will dcmonairato that they can Judge between
e UAN t I bullda and t: I libertine that deauoya.

“Slim Jim” Finley and
-“Fat Lum” Wheeler

tbelr gaMlng star, aod rIghUy so, to tbs boslness of this tmportant posi
tion U W dsclde qnsstlona affecting tbelr Uberllea and tbelr rights. The'
people realise than fhli Is a plain business proposition, and they are go
ing (o settle .U la a idnin. buahiess way. They roaliao that quallficat«y
is esaantlally character and experience; and tbe fact that a man has hit
twelve years <m the bench snd has given complolc satisractloo li Jnst as
strong a reason why.he should be honored, as faithful and efficient serv
ice, are roaeons why the capable and competent man should be remised
in positions of responslbltUy In prtvste lines. Judge Ktrk is a man of
mature years. leveL safe. wise, df unquastlouabte legal aWlity. sad fearless
In tbe dlscbarge of duty. As Circuit Judge of tbe 24ih Judicial district
he never missed a term of court, and woe reversed Use (ben any Circuit
Judge In the RUCe. He
broad, liberal, cbarilakle. public-spirited, a^
that the weight of his Infiuence has alwoys been thrown on the side b(
to which be>
beach. .
Voters, t

ibllc righloousnca# Is amply proven by (he high'moral sUie
onght tbe 24ih Judicial Dlslrici when he was oo the Circuit

I Is not laliogcUior Judge Klrk'a fight.
U is yolir Oght.
Yon'who are
...
_____ _____
__________
1 good government,
in public vlrino,
lotogrliy
aod
morality are concerned In this.. The purity of yo^r firesides, the weltage
of your churches end schools, arc aacred betJtagca. and you owe It to pos
terity to guard them with a Jealous eye. The duty you owe to your sons
and daughters deniAods that you uke no chances. These are matters
with which It Is sot wise to try oxpwlmcnts. They are too vital. A mistake
might prove , dlaaslrouB to ell thq,t you bold near sod dear to you. It Is
easy to tear down, hot it requires yaara or hard «.rk. palnaiaklng care,
and unswerving loyalty and fidelity to duty to buliil up. me fabric of
good government la a delicate thing. The human'Uiut.la In us all mskra
it yield more readily to evil than It yields to the good; and an unguarded
step can produce damage that requires years to rci)alr.
Your duty Is
plain. Peace, no less than war. hath her alrugglcs and her victories; and
tbe patriot who stands four square against all the evils that
bulwark of good government, of civil vlghieonsness. and a ^are deal,
as much of a hero as he who-faces tbe rattling anlllerv
These, fellow Ke
8 campaign; and n
your ahoulders rests the rcsjmnsl
y of meeting them squarely. It Is }
businesi. and the fight Is truly y
■or you a
In this race. Able, fearleaa and <
It govern
asset, and as llboriy-loving. God-fearing cltlxeue of this g^cat Common'
wealth you owe It to yourselves, to your family, to yodr country and your
God to cast your-lnllucnce where you arc sure experience and eblllty, in
tegrity. end honesty of purpose will safely guarantee these enda—for the
who Is safe and sane, whose head Is level und whoso heart is in tho
right place. >
Vo^o for Judge A. J. Kirk, whose name appears second on the ballot.
-8E8* IN WHICH JUDGE KIRK WAS REVERSED FOR MAKING A
MISTAKE IN FAVOR OF THE CITIZEN AGAINST
THE CORPORATIONS.

1» Ffl

ML

0 all Persons lo Whom These Presenls May Come;

The undersigned would respcetfully
low that they hare' been acquainted
llh Hon. A. J. Kirk, of rulnisvlllo.
Ky., (or a period of more than twontyAve years, and during lltat time hnvu
had opportunity ol observing his chart
ir nml bearing as ^ man, n clll-,
and public nfllcial. snd have picas-1
In tosilfying to the fan that he Is
WHO
POSITION
Honorable and upright man and InKNOW GIVES HIS VI^S
gcDt and woU-infornicd Jutllcial
FHE RACE FOR APPEL
:er and with credit to himself and
Justice to the people of the district
LATE JUDGE.
where he served he uniformly adminiRlered Justice In such a manner as to
Lum Wheeler and his brother John's Rule paper Is still fighting Judge malnutln (be respect and esteem of all
After going
district
Kirk, but the dirty fight they are making Is not Injuring him, bccauee the p_eop!t with whom he wsa brought ,^uiag the eituailca
r to (be purboth Lum and John are known In this aeciion. Their little sheet le-d>elDg
Iposo of finding Dut the true sltualion
circulated In the Eleventh CongreaBlonal District where they hoj^’ it will
Appellate Judgo
WALTER
8.
HARKINS.
fall Into the bands of eoino one who doea not know them. Fortunately
;r makes the (oluwlng siatcment
for Judge Kirk be la well known to the people of tho Sovcnih AppolUtc
ithat will be found correct. Some peoOlalrlct. -and Lum ond John will be belter acquainted within the next few
'plc will not Ihinli these figures right,
weeks.;
hut (ho electloD will prove IL Keep

nd Iroals hla oppoiients with Che consideration due men asking
a high office. He Is engaged In no newspaper argumenta and
In fact attending etrictly to his own race. Ho Is not Writing the matier
that goes Into The Herald and knowa nothing about what will appear in
llB columns from week to week. Ho has nothing to do with this news
paper, pellher Is tho editor of this paper running for Appellato Judgo.
,Wo are euportlng Judge Kirk first: Recause ho Is qualified; second, be
cause he was the Republican nominee four years ago wben the party was
split and was defeated; third, becaueo he fa a relative of the edllor of The
Ileruld; and fourth, because he haa been attacked by a man who Is not
„.a candidate for Appellate Judge and who is wliUoui honor, principle, or
decency.
,

lOSE

REPUBLIW

Read what the people living In this tectlon have to say about Judge
A. J. Kirk. Could you want a better endorsement! Now Jnat think of
all these good people (Including every nilnlater In Palniavllle) for Judge
Kirk, and on tho other aide la Lum Wheeler and hla brother John's little
. paper. This little paper was started for the purpose of electing Johnnie
CirculS Judge, but after all its efforts ho only deceived about 401) voles In JOHNSON COUNTY REPUBLICAN
- the entire 24th Judicial District. A paper at every pestofflee In the dis
CONVENTION ENDORSE JUDGE
trict with Lum connected with it would not have been able to elect John.
A. J. KIRK FOR APPEL-

ToThe Voters of The
’ J.
Seventh Appellate District
^ the campaign for the Republican nomination for Appellate Judge
In Ae Seventh Appellate District of Kentucky draws to a close. It becomes
T^Uy apparent who will wlu. With a good majority In (be Tenth and
with a good vote In every county In the district Jndgs Kirk will coma under
the wire with a large majority. And why shouldn't he? Ut os consider
-It a moment from a parly standpoint. As a reward for faithful, and Io>-al
work the Republican party should bestow Its honors npun Ue man who
baa rendered her the best services—tbo man who baa lougbt most vallently
for .her .succesa—the maif who bat made sacrifices that her principles
might triumph. Id .ts the soldMr on the firing llne-tbe men who faces
the month of the biasing canpon—that la enllUad to this cannirrs honors,
and not lb« man whb eeaVcely knows (he smell of powder. What baa
Judge Klrk'a opponeqta done for the succeat of the Republican party!
Have they ion« loobe front, as Judge Kirk haa done, and faced the
bBlOe? Have they glvm of their time, means and bralnai aa be has uono,
n fair weather .and fodl.'and made ImpovUtahing sacrifices, that the great
mWit live and prosper and go forward? If so. when
and where? They make a great
0 aboul the money Jmles Kirk has
drawn In aalpriet. but they fail
e that aalde
bat given to churches and -sebooU and the relief of the poor, thJ great
bulk of It has gone for the upbuilding and anecaae of the Republican
party. Judge Kirk ti u-poor man. Why? Simply becaoea he has never
hoorded hla aalarr. bni has dadlt with a trw band for the relief of saffertng
poor, Ibe support’d churches und schooU. und the aneceas of that party
which be ballevei to be the bast, the greatest, and the roost, conduetre to
the welfire and happiness of the 'people. Not only has be given Uvishly
la. bnt the night was Mvor loo dark, the storm never too furlona.
■nor the bottle too fierce to deter or shake tor one moment hla Intr^ld
JoyaJty or eanss him to hall an tnatnnt at hie party's calL Where then
:waa most to be done, where the heat and burden was bravivn. even
Aboufh hope eomectmee seemed goft. there be was always found, snd tew
,man la the whole-Commonwenltli have anltered for his psrty's sake, as be

'

FAvoRni
A Straight Cut Cigarette
aB the good out

good tobacco

*dlso packed
► forlO^

e Sevciilh (longrcs.t- Judge ond wlm vuui-h for

his goo<l '

1"«■-isksm »“i. Frank J._ Chen;,; m.Vra oath ths'

to the falsehoods (hat are being Judge Klrk and Judge Courier, and
circulated agalnct Judge Kirk In the In (I I Hevonlh ConErcssloual Dia tabiehoodi, against hlu. In this roo.to Appellate JudgeThese irlci.........
...
..
ls rare
Is between Judge Kirk. . (or Appellate Judge.
falsehoods are coming from a man'Judge Faulkner i d Judgo Sampson.
whose character In tbia section IsiU can easily bu ____
os black ns midnight—whoso repnu-;ln the coming primery.
udge Kin
'^bero be la known Is such thei ■■ being supported by
e Rcpnbll
rbo Herald you *
respectable people shun him aod his leans in all these conntlee. .. ____
r If you will •
kind.
. I who think he ought lu be nomlneied
——____________________ _
and who believe be Is (he strongest
* already a subcriber.
You will *
• not .miy be doing your neighbor •
,• a klndocea but you will he dolt, •:
.
_ Compsro the llet of onr prominent •
flavor this paper will nppreci- •

rTT. . .

Congressional Dl»- iciuient and officials who have en- •
1 Judge Kirk snd |dorsed Judge A. J. Kirk for Appellate ,*

renior pertn?r'aPih"'nrnI et*F.Vl
A Co., doing biialne.i In the CKy or To
ledo. County ond Bteie aroreiald, ami

Sworn to befora ma and suba--Mlv.,1 in
my jrwee. this itb day of Deovrubee.
Rell'e Catarrh Cura Is taken Ini-riially
_____ ______ , .
S^.‘‘.'u“rrS‘;e?"o^'’?.;:
te..lmonlaU,„rKe,_ .
----------J S^
s. Tk.

]ihusv figures In mind and refer to them
'after (he votes are counted .
1 in Hie Tenth Congressional District
Uhe fight la pussibly wan
nny of the other districts,
two candidates In the Tenth district
figure In the rnce:
Jartgu
,Kirk end Judgo Faulkner. Vanover
lls nlso a condldalv In this district but
<^“rry a single county

j-

iof (bia county he will not get but few
'votes. Ill (ho counties In tho Tenth
At n maellDg of the Johnao^ County 4,,irlci
Kentucky
Kill a modorato
I delegates t
__________
— reason
why Judge
tion held ln/T»alntBrille on February Kirk should not carry every county
paaked r^lutlont that wore the Tenth disirlcr'by a
Slagle '
against It, endorsing Judge
drew J. Kirk, as a candidate
Jndgo of tbe Court of Appeals.
iqarry In t
Following Is the endorsement:
’onongb kr -u-n over the district aod
"Whereas, Hon, Andrew J. K
It be has no chance
sa served the. people of the 24tU election
: caused bU boom to
idiclal District ss their
Circuit slronglb.
Judge, ably, honestly, and fearlessly.! In the .Seventh Con
period of twelve years. moUng iricl It Is n fight between Judgo
out Jostlcc without fear or favor to ^y and Judge Kirk. Kirk haa
I and poor alike, and at all times strong supporters Is (hr Seventh tbsl
wrved the dignity' aod honor of are making, an open fight for him
high office of Circuit Judgo. And
in the Eleventh it Is a fight bet- ....
whereas, bo Is now a ranilldale for Faulkner. Kirk and Sampeon-'Frtenda
the DomlDatlon for Judge of the Court of Sampaan and Faulkner
Appeals from the Buvenlh Appel- ring with each other Infthe fight in
late District, we hereby endorse hla the Eleventh dlsirtcL U la a fight
candidacy-and pledfw him onr united of nn old standing and pramlsea
support and commend Mm to the a warm affair be/ore Ibe polls close
voters of this District as lo every Augnkt 5.
. man-whosa high cta«cter.andi Judge Kirk,
carry Johnson,
ability emlneoUy qualify him for (he Martin. Pike. Hobd, Knott. Letcher,
place to which he aaplrea.
Iliarlan.
PerrjF. j'Liwrence. - CUrk.
"FRED A. VAUGHANMontgomery, lietihltL Wolf. Morgan.
•11. a CONLEY.
"H. S. HOWES.
“F. P. BLAIR.
"FRED VANHO08E"BtANDEL SALYER.
"JA8. W. TURNER."
adldates are canhim.
I Backache I
e dCrty matter being elrcnlated

"■ ,

on account of kMney trouble.
e the assaatfaJs: and Ua people, to selecUng tbalr Appallau Judge,
will be guUed by the same moUves they folio* la selecting a man to any
otbar work. Jnst as'An Iba factory. In Cba sure. U the bank, or on dba
tom. or In nay otbar line, they wwt tbe beet eimHM mn they can

All because STRAIGHT CUT tobacco
“draws” so much more freely and evenly.
Notice the words “Straight Cut” on the pack
age when you try Favorites today!

Wiley TS. Langborn Johnson.
Reversed because bo refused to take
the cast- from the Jury,
Preeltl vs, C; 41 O. Railway Company. Reversed because C_s«rtvrofused It- take tho case from the Jury
f

Tiall to the Eleventh t
DuKoti TS. Sandy River Coa! Company,
Reversed becaast Judge's
■with In order to defeat Judge Kirk for Appellate Judge.
Instructions were too favorable to Dutton.
j
Doea. anybody know Jim Finley who writes a letter to
Meek TS. Flubarl t'olllorles Company. Reversed l^causc Injtrucllons
n county! la there a purson In i
e too favorable rio Meek.
^
He la a alrangor wt|hlo our ga
Baraclt TS- Milters Creek Railroad Company. Ueveroed because Ina few montba ago from somowhero—no on<^ knowa. He U now getting
icllons loo favorable to Barnett.
hla mall In the name of “Ftnley." A Bhon while after he arrived In
Blevins va. Mlllcra Creek Railroad Company. Reversotf because In
little city of Inex he was arrested for drunkdnneaa and. tried In the co
structions were too favorablo to Dlorlns.
of the county. Tbia Is oil that la known by the people of Martin county
Every case in which Judge Kirk gave peremptory Instrucllona appeal
about this man who answers to the name of “Finley." He la about
he Court of Appeals has been ufflruicd.
Imporlanl. In our eatlmalion, aa a lick on the ear of a hound dng. He !
Every equity case where Judge Kirk has had a case tried by him with
moved to Huntington, It la aald.
a Jury, were decided by Judge K
in favor of the cUlxan against the
Most of our readers by tbia time know "Lum" Wheeler. Hla na
appears nt tlio head of tho lltUe dirty sheet that la circulating falacbooda
Goo. C. Perry va, Ycl
on our fellow citiidn. Judge A. J. Kirk. No one'hae been able to tell Juai
McClelland Preston vs. Yellow chref Coni Company.
who he wilt support for Appellate Judge. This trip, to the Klerenlh was
John Dnvls
r
vs. Ycjlow Chief Coal Company.
made for the purpose of finding out jusl who was Uto sirongoat man. We
GeorgeI Walters va. Yellow Chief Coal Company,
Iniagino they made a groat hit(?l in the Eleventh piatiict playing politics,
Charley Johnson va Yellow Chief Coal Company.
and from what we have learned on good aulborlly they pulled oT some
Leonard Johnson vs. Yelow Chief Coni Company.
great BtunUCI. Two such men are capable of giving advice to the people
North-East Coal Company vs. SUorninn.
of the Eleventh District—nil.
Consolidation Coal Company vs. Jlusit^
Did you cvcl remember reading a story ontliled "DIrds of a featlier
flock logeilier!" You might put these two folows in a sack and ahako
figbllng Judge, Tho Iiomlimtion of Judgo I
them up and It would be hard to decide which would come out llrsL
inty. and you can, Appelinu- Judgo now looUs Ilk
|Tho tovblu efforts of those characlara have so far failed to hurb
'
B lalnly. He has n strong vot.
Judge Kirk. Judge Kirk Is paying no atteaUon to this abuse and we tpposed to him In this fight
>eIlato Judge. Not only Johnson but
don't believe any one else la.
til the counties In the
Tenth ConTesslonal
District
will
give
him
a
We wonder who Is paying tho expenses of Jim Finley and
majority. In tho Eleventh he will
■Wlioelor to make a trip to tho Eleventh Dlatrlci to look the situation
receive a good vola In each of the
Wonder who will gel them In Uiu final wind-up? It slrlkos us that
of the candidates are getting their "legs pulled." Gee! Whit a time they
would have If tho ©locllon laatcd a few moolbs longer. /
Prestonsburg. Ky., June Jd, Ifilii.
a making a clean fight r

Too bad, too—yel what can you do when a
cigarette is “built” to give only part of ite t^te?
[
But puff a Favorite just once. The difference
is plain as daylight—it gives you ALL the delicate ^dness, and delightful aroma, and “body”
that Mine cigarettes actually hide!
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If It is in the

HARDWARE
Line you will find
it here ^
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a- Who Maya on. '
It-1 There It diso a
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WARNING! MARTIN KHiNTy County Officials Endorse Kirk
To the Ladies of Painlniille FOR JODGE KIRK
,

TF A CANVASSER, employed by tiie B«klac Powder
I Tm»t, ealU at your home and atlcmpti to *e)l yon
a TRUST brand of baklnK powder listen carefully
to what ihe aaya about other branda ofbnkins powder.
If ihe Ja etpeciaUr bitter BEainst n certain brand of
baklny powder ask yourself why—and exercise your
own gooi judgment as to the truth of her statements.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCHRN:
We. Uie underalgned oOdaia.
laeaa men and dUsena o( Martin
county. Ky.. uke pleasnre in layloc
(or Judge Andrew J. Kirk, of PalniaTllld. Ky„ who Is :
10 Republican
AppelUte jQdge; That
we have
known him
years. That
n and princ
pally raised
he llred
Ihe time
moved
PaSntfTlIle. Ky., and
aerved as Clrcnlt Jndge of the MarCircuit Com sincee that time i
January
nuary ir 1910.
a good citizen
tlzen. a splendid' lawyer
and an excellent Judge, who was able
and tair and Impartial, who dealt out
laatlco to the rich and poor alike.
He always sympathised with the
poor and aided all tl I distressed who

‘

Thebla$20,00a,000 Baklne PowderTrustattempU
in erery possible way to thtottle competition and to in
terfere with Uie sale of all baklii" ixiwdcrs csccyt tbiir
own brands. TRUST n.ivcrtiiliic and TRUST canvas•emattempt to create the impression that only the pure

ceckby any false
rdc- by TRUSepreseBtativcsl Tlicy have a . object; Tlicy v
> pay exorbitant prices fn
TRUST brant
should■ you pay 4J
or' M e
J or
bakiag powder when for ?a cenU you can buy a pouod of the
best hakiag powder poMlkle to n^ufacturet

spool him and a

Calumet Baking PnwJcr 1ms mmlc pval In millions
of homes—it is manufnrturcdyin the largest, finest uiu]
mostaanltary Iviking powder factor}- In the world by
cheraista of notioiiol reputation. Calumet contains
only such ingredients as hove l>orn ofliciallj- apirroved
by United States Food Authorities.
Itcumplirs with
all pure f<Kid laws. It received tlic liiahcst awards for
purity and efficiency at Chicago in IP07 and at Paris,
France, in 1012, the only liilcrnaticiml Pure Fraid .
shows lit-Id since Pure Food laws licc-nme i-lfeclivc.
Ulunictis the P«/y baking laiwder guar.mtccd t. be
Pure in tlie can and Pure in the Baking. Ttic lalwl on
every fan of Calumet^ Baking Powder mates the ex
plicit statement that “Bread, biscuits, etc., mmlc with
Calumet baking powder will be light, sweet and
digestible, entirely free from 1'artaric acid, Rudiclle
aalU.AIuiuor Ammonia." LabtH must Itll tht Inilli. Noetker
toting pourder label motes flirt sfafcmimt
Calumet is useil, daily in millions of homes for jiist
one reason—it's certainty of giaal rcsulLs.
Ifyiaiore
using Calumet you know why it is called the Cook’s
Best Friend and you will euntlnue to a<c U to spite qf the
cITorts of TRU.STrcprcsenlallvr-s tolnflurncc you.. If you are
not irting Calumet try one can utour risk. Orderacan/roioyour
grocer. Tryltlnyoiirfavunlcn-viiM-. Vourniiiieybai-kwilhit
question If it Ui
............................................1C
best baking powder you ever used.

CALUMET
Johnson County Rep. Com.
Recommends Judge Kirk
At a meeting of the Jolmson C
PalDlsville Saturday Juno 17, 1
U.SANIUOCSLY by the commHt
.people in other counties Uiat Judge Kirk Is slroug with JuAome people;
TO THE REPUBLICANS OK THE SEVENTH APPELLATE DIST.:
tVbereas, reporu have been circulated to the effect that Judge Andrew
J. Kirk who is a candidate for the Republican iiominailon Mrr Appcllale
Judge Is not strong wlili Ills parly In Johnson County.
Now. we, the underslgucd Republican County Commlllce of
County, state to the people of iliis Appellate DlKtrlci that any such reports
are false and, unfounded. Tkiit he will gel the undivided support of
party (with the excepilou of only n It-w) i„ Johnson County, and as
ofRcIsl committoo of tlio Republican pony In this countv we unanimously
and unqualifiedly recommend him to the public as a man ominontly qualifle<l to fill this high and important olficc. n man who will do Justice lb the
rich and to the poor alike, a man of the common people, who Is regarded
by all good cUIxens and Republicans of bis county as an upright cKlxen and '
an able, coasclcmloua lawyer of unquestionable characior and ability.
We fully and equivocally recommend him to the people of
. Irict as a man emloenily qoalUled botb
character and ability t mi tfr'
the fullest satisfaction II I high office
Appellate Judge.

THE HERALD’S POSITION
The Herald had hoped (
fought 'put -by (ho d

1 officers of l

i Circuit

It resolved by the moirfbers ..
the Johnson County Bar and officers
e Johnson Circuit Court, that
Whereas. Judge Andrew J. Kirk has
■ ' twelve years (thirty-six regular
d numerous special terms) presldover the Johnson Circuit Court;

a

MTiereaa his discharge of Ike cnerle and important duilos of the offiee
Circuit Judge, and his dem
■ a man have been such
1 and profound i
spect
we, Ibe members of his bar
and olficera of his cou
hereby give expression
apprectaUon of the
industry
ability with which be has si
Sute; the dignity wltth-qUIcI
decided, end bis on^orm’eoi

ri£

I,-",

A

HON. I. G. RICE
RECOMMENDS
JUDGE KIRK

Prince Albert gives
smokers such
delight, because

JOHNSON

IFtCATIONS OF JUDGE ANDREW J. KIRK, CANOIDATE iFOH APPELLATE JUDGE.

We puhllah below the inimea of the prieenL u well ae the ex-County
wi
of Prtlee for Judge
Kirk. ThVea men hive knewn Judge Kirk for ye
a poaltlon
knew of hie fltneee for the otBce he eeeki.
a that his frlende
and nelghbqfe are aupportlng him I
r Appellate Judge:
TO WHOM IT MAY CO.VCERN:
hdertoed

—its flavor is so differ
delightfully good;
— it can’t bite your tongue;
—it can't pareh your throat;
—you cab smoke it as long and
as hard as you like withbut any
comeback but real Tobacco hap
piness!

IM

I i

BIiAjE Albert
the natiotial Joy smoke

In goodness and
in pipe s^tisfection
is all we or its enthusi
astic friends ever claimed
for it!

YOV'LL AM .

MMr-M ao lu M

‘‘t "AAI

- tt IM Aril pitem r«v
TOBACCO IS PHEPAROi
forspokersunoerthe'
PROCESS OISCeVERED IN
MAKING EXTEHIMENISTOi
PRODUCE THiiMOST M-{
UGBTTULANOWHOlt-;!
SOME TOBACCO FOR CIG-1

It answers every smoke desire you
or any other man ever had! It is so
cool and fragrant and appealing to your
smokeappetite that you wUl get chummy with
it in a mighty short time I
WOl you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our sayso on the national joy smoke?
R. J. REYNOLD^ TOBACCO CO„ Wlnston-Saleiii, N. C
JUDGE ANDREW J. KIRK. '
--------- F

I

people.
He IBStcd poverty In hlH
sr days and Is a self-made man.
a mountain man and knows the
needs of the mountain people to whom
s loj-Bily cannot be questioned. lie
He
ns reversed In as few cases as any
Circuit Jndge
while Judge, painstaking and fair in
all. His big heart and sympathetic
feeling for llic poor and dlslrciRcd
thruout/lir niouiKaIn sirtlon of Keiiinipclli'd liim to tonirlbuie his
g9 In the needy to such an ex-

TAG h(l
rili. .k A.
Print. At n iHv r.d lia. Ra.d
lU. " Pun,tad P------- 1.--------

“

that he Is today a poer mau.
His clients are the Idborlng men.

fudge Andrew J. Kirk, candidate
the Itopubllcan nomlnalloii for,™*''®
represented a corpeJudge of the Court of Appeals, U a ™"®n 1"
JudKB
"r«- "« '«
”®
connected with any oorpriralton,
■forceful speaker, a man of plea
1. fperl.
address and Is one of the best quail■ or of affetilon. ii>
a offering fir the place.
11 a trui
endid C
), 'can and fought hli
Judge. V
poiUi
0 filled '
iB.tltoUsanil fields.
cretin to
to bimseir at
ils consti
s is a.devout
for twelve years,
s ralings
ol, and has d
fair and Just, he gave all a ^quaro
deni and adnilnlstercd luellce to the > build churches (hniout the
rich and poor alike, as Hie oath of
ollice requires.

W.KsnwSjg,in.kaJAJL|
DDES NOT BITE THE TOKDll'

Ho made a nplcndid rare, receiving
more tlian il.OOO voles more limn ITeaideiit Taft.
He urges, and riglilly so. that the
parly sliould give lilm anoUicr cbuiiee.
when conditions are more favoraiilo.
Ilia splendid nglil tor the Republican

leudera
,|„„i .levoied I
Imu ami energy lo
palgn mat Judge Kirk dM wo
day have in the Slate House
r u!ii pio
n„p„ti|iran admlnlalrallon. It looks
.ins, niR jin-,,
^.,,1
rlghlly so, tlio

famlltOK of I
er was Capt.
9lh Kenliirhy Volunteers,
of the Itebelllon. The HI
has done as much as an;
family 111 Keniiu-ky to builil
Hepulilican party.
Kirk iiiadc the race
oRicc f
he could t
dllion* Ih
»;irp|fiie I
an
lilead will

Ing tlirir vote.-MlddlcalioM Newe.

Dr J. D. WHUams
. Special attention to diseases ol tho
■ i EVE. EAR. NOSE ANO THROAT.
.'
•'j

i:G06 Broadway.
C.YTI.ETTSnURG.

KY.

lilDllli II

JOHN E. BU;;K1NCHAM, c-ashlcr Paintsvlllo National Bank.
JAMES W. AUXIEIl, President Palntsvllle Grocery Company.
O. J. CARDER, Pastor Methodist Episcopal Church.
H. G, SOWARDS, Pastor hlayo Memorial Church,
E. J. HARRIS, Paator United Baptist Church.
J. A. WILLIAMS, Cashier Palntsvllle Bank & Trust Co.
H. STAMDAUOH, Asst. Cashier Palalsvlllo Bank A Trust CoWINFREY MEEK. Pastor River United Baptist Chpreh.
J. L. PATTERSON, President Big Sandy Hardware Co.
H. C. WHEELER, President Wheeler Grocery Co.
L. WHEELER, Secretary Wbeelcr Grocery Co.
G. M. IVHBELBR. Treasurer Wheeler Grocery Co.
J. M. WHEELER, of the Wheeler Grocery Co.
MILFORD ARMS, Attorncy-sl-Iaw,
8. W. PARTEE, Pastor Missionary Baptist Church.
C. A. ATKI.VSON. Altorncy-Bt-law.
J. M. TRIMBLE. WerehaiiL
J. FRANK ATKINSON. Ex County Judgo Magoffin County.
GEO. r. PERRY, Aitomey-at law and Ex County Court Clerk.
0. V. DANIEL, Physician atid Ex-Supl. Scliools Johnson Co.
LLOYD CLAY, Morcbant and Ex-Postmaaier of Paiauville
W. L. MURRAY, Merchant.

We Have a Ful!^ Line of
House Fiirnisliings.

Il M. STA/poRD. Pres. Palntsvllle Dank ft Trust Co,
W. J. FITZPATRICK, D, D, 8.
.
H. B. HAGER, Rusell Hager Grocery Co.
W W. LEMASTEH. Grocer.
'
C. H. RICE, Inaurance.
CHARLIE GREENFIELD. MerchanL
0~ M.
•• STAF
STAFFORD. DentlSL
n.'flax, 0if Ihe firm of Oppanhqlmer ft Flax.
r. CONLEY. SL D.
). N. WILSON. DniggliL

We can supply your wants in all kinds of house
furnishings at cheap chash prices.

See our line and get our prices before
you bdy.

H. B. CONLEY, Pastor FToowlll Baptist Church
ROLLA OEEENE. Stationery. Art ft Novelty Ca
Z. WELLS. Altome}t*t.Uw.

sarrpanding
counties known to our people. 'That be
where be has been worlOng hli.trtcki seeded In this undectoklng Is vooched
BUvIlie, Ky.. Jons 16.' 1918.
tor by el leaet two of our good clt- TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
PUrtunataly he
doflre to state that 1 have known
• well known by our pw^e. He Is the; Uens.
Jndge A. J. Kirk, of Paintovllle. Ky,
Natarally. "Lam" is eora a
-only mafv^’ln all this
section
for more than twenty yeara. I BervKlrlr family. His political reca
od- fit Cirealt Court Qerk of Johnthe dirty matter be 1s- etrculatlng on his borne county 1s sufficient evli
eonnly with him while he was
, Judge Kirk. The IltUe paper be Is of hli popnlarUy with the people
monweelUfs Attorney, end serv
.operating was ■tartc4 for the sole kiiBw him when he bad a political bee
ed with him as CommohwMlth'e Atpurpose of Injuring Jodie Kirk
In his bonnet, and we essnre the peo temey c
3 «th Judicial Dtatrlet
■lace lU first publleaUoo it lias
ple that he has not grown In popabnsy oa the Job. "Lam" 1s bltti
lariiy since he CMSed to aak for ofClrcnlt Coart, uid hive
Jndge Kirh for eeveml reeeona
^aod eotared other fields of pur- been Intlmetely aosoclBled vritii him.
He auemptod wbOe Jndge Kirk was
• know him to be aa able, upright
Clreoit Judge to run
the Clrcnlt
-'ftjt Judge whllq on the bach,
Cenru of this dUtrict In the i
and
it
all
^es
a lober, moral, and
the few cases he received as
to ny; highly oMeAned ettlsen. Ubimd and
yer. Judge Kirk stopped him In his
l who “Lnm" wants as Appeltata ■-‘-a to Ue poor, givlag trualy of hie
tactics and ‘'Lam’’ tee bMn aa *mad
Ige It olM aninbvi. tott "Anybody
taa'to-all
persooe
who «en dl»
as a net ben" ever since.
'
laed and wbd anEed to UAil fOr
"Lnm' mads the -race for Cennty Mr the laet toiu S peopjT^
AlUney ed Johnson county add wks Elevenai Coagiasstonal DtsRtet are help. I tejommeB/ bfarfae 'a '
yer qaitUaV ler.ihe Appelkts Ji
deha^ of eauree.
He next made noc BO well aeqoalnted
mitb tbU ship, aod ask toe people to
• ■le'raee tor RopresaotaUve.. Next ebaracler, we would not mention the
be made the race tor State Senator 'acL Anything he might say kbont
and'was defeated by
by the late
dtodldate tor oOeo to thti aectloD
Judge i^r^.
Johnson and

OF

WELLS, Attorney.
LINK RICE. Merchant.

•Hie Troub;e With "Lum"

' lor many yeart.

AND, EX-OFFICIALS

Onr paople are for him because Uey luow'blm and oi
county and
Judge
. __
the Sandy Valley will give him an overwhelming majority.
gardleu of their
The people of the dlstrlEt will '
.. - -------they honor him
d any report
le contrary is nowUb elficllon
Appeals. We feel confident they will elect
le «Dd
Wo aak
a
for t: e people of the S<
FRED A VAUGHAN,. County Judgo Of Johnson County.
enth ftppellato District to give hi
SAM STAPLETON. County Attorney Johnson County,
their support.
GEO. W, SPEARS. Sheriff Johnson Co.. Chmn, Rep.-Co. Com,
L. ,P, ALDRIIME, County
inty J
Judge.
SHERMAN TRIMBLE. Jeller Johnson County.
L. B. CASSADY. Rep. Co. c
Cbmn.
BEECHER STAPLETON, Clerk Johpson County Coui
/ U. i^ALB, Casi
Inez Deposit
DON C. VAN HOOSE. Clerk Johnson Circuit Court
FRED MEADE. Supt Schools Johnsoo County.
GARFIELD CASSADY. Jailer.
H. B, CONLEY. Master Commissioner Johnson areult Court.
U. G- JOHNSON. Bupt. Schools. ’
NOAH VAN NOOSE. Trustee of tho Jurv Fund and Ex-Jail'er
HOLMES KIRK, MerenOnL
II. B. RICE. Bx-Coumy Judge Johnson/Counly.
J. R. FAIRCHILD, M D.
8. M. Milliard. Ezderk Martin CirH. C. H. CONLEY, Police Judge of Pdlntsvlllb
'
ill Court and Attorney at Lav
t'*-Clreuit Clerk.
J. S. CASSADY, Ex-County Court
JAME%-MELVUC Chief of Police of Palntsvlllo
Clerk.
D. J. WHEELl R, Ex Masier Con
0 County.
J. C. FLETCHER, Ex-Co. SliDL
k DIXON, ^-County Judgo Jobnso a County,
REV, J. D. HAMILTON.
*
L^LANToi. Magistrate Johnson
C
n County
J. B, CLARK. Attorney.
B. LITT^L,
Comnionweallh-s All DIst
B. F. RICHMOND, Merchant
-----------------------------JudlcUl
WILLIE
TLLIB GREEN, Deputy Sheriff Johnson
John
County
O. C. RICHMOND. Teacher.
L. P. KIRK, Attorney.
' GEO W. DANIEL, ExJaller Johnson County*'
G. D. MAYNARD. Morohaot.
E*-R«P«sentatlvo 96U. LegislativeT)lsL
ABRAM PEARSON, Merchant
FELIX TYFFE. Deputy Sheriff Joboeon County.
W. R, McCOV. Allomoy.
FRANK CAUMLL, Deputy Sheriff Johnson Countv
J. E. MAY.VARD, ShorllT.
BRYANT FANNIN. Deputy County Court Clerk
A. COPLEY. Attorney.
J. W. WALKER, Ei^Jouniy Judge Johnson County.
WILLIE WILLS.
JOHN M. SPRADLIN. Magistrate Johnson County.
C. SMITH.
CEO. H. CLAY, Ei-Pollce Judge Palntsvlllo.
TIVIS FANNIN.
ELIJAH MOLLETT. ^pniy Sheriff Johnson County.
J, C. SUBLETT, with United Fuel
Gaa Company.
, W. C. MOLLETT, Examiner.
D. W,. SALMONS. Teacher.
J. C. CASSADY.
J. M. JOHNSON. Teacher.
L. C, RICHMOND, Merchant
REV. AARON STEPP,
THOS. ENDICOTT.
H. D. HORN. D. S.
JAMES HORN. Ex-Jaller.
MINISTERS, BUSINESS ANO PROFESSIONAL MEN OF PAINT8VILLE
THOMAS GOBLE. Teacher.
•'EL GOBLE, Teacher.
RECOMMEND JUDGE KIRK TO THE VOTERS OF
BEECH WARD.
P. P. HINKLE, Attorney.
SEVENTH APPELLATE DISTRICT.
L. B. GOBLE, Merchant.
ALLEN CA88EL.
ROLAND JARRELL.
JACK PEMBERTON.
A. J, MILLS:
*'
J-' C. WARD.
........... n the MINISTERS. BUSINESS AT
J. C. -NEWBERY.
FESSIONAL MEN of Ptlntsvlllo and Johnson County, speaks for
WALTER CLINE. Teacher
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;
,
CHAS. ALDRIDGE
We, (be undersigned mlnlsiora and
of Johnson County,
B. W. CASSADY, Teaclier.
would respectfully ataio to tin- public that we
GEORGE WAliD. Teacher.
acnualniBd with Judgo >ndr«w J. Kirk, of Pnlntsvlilc. We have known
J. H. WARD.
I, have been closely asHociated wilb him and have had the
JACOB W. SHARD.
fullest opporluulty to observe lilj couduci, fils life and his character.
S. W, -NEWBERRY,
Is a gonUoman of tho highest standing and character both as a lawyer
S. a. MAYNARD.
W, A. CASTLE.
a cltlxen. He la Just, upright, fair, honest and Impartial, and any rer
REV, 0. tv. ALLEY
to tho contrary are false and unfounded and are resented by the people ol
0. R. CASSADY
homo town and county. Judge Kirh has been a model ciUxen, always
MELVIN JAMES.
giving freely of his time and means Id the bettennem and uplift of
J. It. JAMES.
Regardless of politics we reeotnmeud him us a man emInenUy
\VM. WARD, Jr.
quallflod to fill the high and Important office of Appcllale Judge;
JAS. W. TURNER, Asst- Cashier Palnlsvllle National Bank.
H. 8. HOWES. Atloraey-ut law.
JOHN II. PRESTON. MorcbaiiL
J. H. HOLBROOK, M. DW. T. ATKINSON, M. D.

t the race for Appellate Judge would be
ididatcs .along honorable lines and (hat no
I be engaged .In. Judge Kirk In addlUon to being onr
neighbor Is kwwn In this section as an honorable.' upright cUlxen. He
has been attacked by those who have no regard for truth, honor or deeency.
We feel thhti'll is our duty as a newspaper to show to (be public the
.chancier of those who are making this unwarranted attack on him.
This newspaper did not itart the fight but wO
6 propose lo
l defend the
good name of our townsman
in and friend, Judgo Kirk, a
and In doing so wo
propose to' let the chips
It where they may.
; many readers to bear with. i-1 daring these our respecL .confidence and sincere
uui lew weeks la our fight for right and Justice. Wa regret that II'
good wishes.
dirty fight Is on. but we feel that we would be dolnfi the wrong thing
Resolved further: That the Clerk
It MIy by and allow the good n le of one of our cItUens AtUcksd by such be. and be is hereby requested
spread these resoIuUons- upon tl
records of this court

his political Bspltiuona "Lnm" here
C. a (Data) Whealer whose
appears, at th.e bead of the Palntcvaie dropped politics and' entored m
Pi^ SA lU editor U well known lo different line of purtnll that is waU

OFFICIAIM

etaodipg of ^ Andrew J. Kirk, and hU Buieas for Judge of the Court
Appeals. Living here with him 'aa bur neighbor, koowtog him day by
f. and having observed his career as Circuit Judge, we speak with f
knowledge of his worth. la bis prlvalo life be U a model, moral 'upright
citlxea Alwaya on the aide of progreaa and the things that have f,
Object the uplift and tyermont of the people. Aa a U-ye7Tm,ls able,
honest and aggressive. *Aa a,Judge of the Circuit' Com* he wa«
:ihe sute, being Just, impartial, capable and firm for the right
We bare fousd hlm-,al all Umei In the front la advocaUog right Justice
behlod him almost and progsaea.

JOHNSOH COUNTY
BAR ENDORSES
JUDGE KIRK

W. C. HALL.
C. J, WILLIAMS.
JOHN DAVIS.
ELIJAH MOLLBTT.
HENRY BUTCHEa
T. J. VAN HOOSE.
FELIX PVFFE,
GRANT RICE.
N. K. PRICE.'
GEO. W. SPEARS. Chairman.

COUNTY

COUNTY ATTES-^ TO TH^OOD CHARACTER AND QUAL-

Ministers, Business and Pro
fessional Men'Endorse Kirk

Baking Powder Co.

IMAN GULLET
lOE DANIEL.
T, J. COLLINS,
FRED C. VANHOOSE.
PRANK RAMEY.
CLARK, W. WALTERS. '
a P. RANDOLPH,
H. M. Sr.VMBAUGH
PARIS TRIMBLa
HOBART OSBORN.

PRMBNT

W. H. SLONE, Wholesale Prodnee Dealer.
COPLEY, WARD ft PRESTON. OenenJ Merchandise.

/DDGE tots ENDORSEMENTS

We Handle Gaskets, Wall Paper, Rugs, Lim& and Cement.,

m

We cellI specUl'auinion this week to the endorsement ggiven Judge
Levroice and

II known Ibe olllctalf. of
conniy and districts, tho minister, biutaess jea In all lines of trade, el
toneyi who have praeUced In hli cxmrte. : •HI,------- prom
Inent eltixeiu attest lo hip worth as a cltlien and his abUlty
a ^ and
impartial Jndge.
TbU recommendation from .hts HOME PEOPLE OUGHT TO BE SOPPiaENT TO PROVE TO THOSE WHO AHE|NOT 90 lOTIMATELY AC
QUAINTED WITH HIM THAT HE IS HELD In THE HtOHEST ESTEEM
BY HIS HOME PEOfLB and ihoee who hav^ aaeo^ted with him la toe
W

THI8

No mau »ald hgve • bettor en-

11^

B OP THE

t toe boL
a et these
t peopla as toqb poiltlonB

~ in baMneaavand htmom of tmM wUl
g laditota.
a AppallaU DUtrict.

The Mendi of Jnd^ Kirk

In M proad of

tbeae

e voters of tl I district a > left to

;

B. B. Fannin & Son
PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

nUMBAV, JULY A 1MC

Cool Clothes
For Hot
Weather

Hayei Spirits, of UtUe 0*p. wn
hero Tnetdsy.

br. Fetter, of P«

1 PAIM NAINAL BANK’
Phone yonr newt li

“Sure!" If you
insist on Stuffy,
furnacy woolens,
it’s going to be
one hot summer.

S

cult Court.

►er BoUbsob sad UtM KUa Lee
tiBg tbs
Lsagoa.

,s to The HerREBOURCE8.

•>'»"“ "

Mr. end Mie. Cburchhlll Smith. ■
Honllnirtoii, W. Ve. are hero ^
week the gueste of Capt- »no

(par value) ......................................
8. Bonda pledged to secure D
(par value) ......................................
Total U. 8. bonds ..........................
Bonds. BecaHtlea. etc. .......................
rlpUon to stock of Federal S
19M«»
ii.7ttn
4.mjb
M,000,00

Mra. RoUa Oreeno .pent Seturday

Hwntr over- Sunday.
,oie Sunday evenlnf.

returning

Mra. H. B. Rlea and danihter Ulee
Lucille arc In Jeokin. thla »eek
wrere they are .pending ate* week.

200.00

and Mre. Garland Rice left
Monday for DawMn. Nob., whore they
and cerUflcalos ................................................................................................
will epend e month the gue.u of Mra
nice-e parenw Mr. and Mra. Auifor.
Legal-tender
Liulo Martha Alice Buckingham en
tertalnod a number of
her Uttle

On with airy,
beautifully made,
splendidly fitting
summer clothes.
Palm Beaches,
Cool Cloths,
Mohairs, Waveweaves and Silks.
At $7.50 to $20.

Northcoll-Tate-Ha0 Go.
SiR.ass Fourth Ave.,
HUNTINGTON.

.

.

W. VA.

' S.7H.I1
14.806.00
040.00
20,160.16

Epwortb

Ibe eedatlet ta the
Teatb Con-lfT^.
Con_________ being torwarded to Oov. years. He leaves s »lf«
•>«
Diatriet win Uve
ley
.cbildren; Nora. Dora. Cally. Harry,
majority, la the EUveaih bt will]
’
/and Mrs. Bessie Blanlen;
also 4 .
roealve a good vote la each of the
you want tha people ts know et motber, three brothsri, four sitters,
eu must advartlsel
land a number of gther reUllvee and
i friends to monni (heir lost. Funeral
. ,
•
.
...........
servlcas were eondnetad by Rev. J. H.
IlIHUyUllllinilllllllinillllllllllllll 'Plckleslmer and Willie Mckeosle aL
his rtsldonce Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock. He was buried In the family
eemoten- on Paint Chtiek near the'
place of hiB birth.
Stephen LeMastor who haa beon
ck for some time Is no belter.
Mr. and Mra Ernest
May and
lildren and MUs Maggte Hay,, of
Salyersvllle visited rclstives bare laai
week.
Mr. and Mra Ben Candfll of Asa
vfblled Mr. and Mra Hoyd Tackett
and Mr. and Mra. Carl Tackett Sat
urday and Snnday.
Mias Ethel Cblllns. of PalntsvIIIe.
visllod at E. Oullolt's Sunday.
Quite a crowd from here stthoded
church at the mouth
ot Barnetts
iCreek Sunday.
Interesting sermons
Ceme le us; we keep the quality
iwere delivered by Revs, X II. PlckleIslmer. Sanlford LeMaster and Willie
p and the prices dewn.
McKeazIc.
and Mra Cregg Taekell stalled
Our Clothing, Shoe*, ind Ladles
relatives at Denver recently.
Children Ready-te-Wear Goods,
Griffith, of on Springs, la
vloillng ner brother Clareoco at this
buy rrem Ihe beet manufacturers
Place,
and Mra James
Melvin'^ of

IN WAR PRICES AND IN
FERIOR QUALITY

7.46MiO
1,718,76.

BALLOT. KY.

. nckiiowledgo receipt of a dolUr
from Judge H. B. Rice for a year'e
(ubecrlpllon to The Herald. Mr. Rice
been on The Herald'e eubacplpjooks alnce the Bret. I.aue of the
over eWteoD yeara ago. and he
haa olwaye paid
hi. aubMrlpllon.
Jildgc Rice hae .ervod a
term ae
County Judge And waa cashier of the
I'ulnlBvlllo Dank & Tmat Co., for a
number of yeara. He was a popular
official land I. today one of the best
men of the county.
Frank Chandler and John Davis, of
Chandlervillc. were buslnees eallots
-he Herald office Tuesday.

LIABILITIES.
CapIlaV stock paid I
Undivided Proflia .
Reserved tor Uzes
Circulating
Net. amount'due
ba*nks and bankers ..

.............. ..

AND QUICK SALES 16 OUR MOTTO.
tor seme ....................................................................................................................
TOTAL .

.

06,400.00

11.160,801.70

E. Buckingham. Cashier of the abovo-named bank, do aolemni
tbe above autement Is true 'to ibe best of my knowledge an
belief.

JNO. E. BUCKINGHAM. Cashier,
Tuesday was the Fourth of July and
d and sworn to before die this 6th day of July, 1016.
largo cr^d of country people were
CLAUDE BUCKINGHAM. Notary Public.
i FalBiavllVi. The program war - CcuTcct—Atteat;
lied out as advertised and ever
seemed to hivo a good llmo.
DAN DAVIS.
GEO- W. PRESTON.
MRS. JNO. C. C. MATO.

rhotio your news Itcma to The H
old. Wo have a phone and would
glad.lo gy. all Ihe news.
clpleui of nilfriy pretty remembrances.
The dining room was boautltully
coralcd In fern, and cut Bowers,
scheme beln^' pink. A dellci
Mrs. G. V, Boyd will leave the lOlh
throe-course luncheon was served, and
of Iliia month for a months tIeii
evening was spent In music and
with her Bister In Atlantic, Iowa.
gainea. Mrs. J. W. Goodin and )
.
Mr. and Mpa J. K. Butcher and J. K. Butcher assisted In serving.
the young guests left wishing
two children are spending a lew d.ya
Jewell many happy roiurt
In Cincinnati and other
down tl
icr ftlteenth nniilvoraary of her
river points.
eiilrnnee Into this mundane op
' rni.cn Davis was liors Sunday <
Those present were:
route to tils work at McRoberis fro
Misses Lillian Thomas, Elisabeth
Hot Springe, where ho ha. beon l<
PresioD, Elisabeth Buckingham. Oolhie health.
r, Mabel OppenWANTED—To buy pop com. G
W. Hager. Palnlivllle, Ky.

Ing (he candidacy of Judge Andrew J.
Republican nomination for Judge of tbe
I Saventb District, subject to the State-wide prlJudge
waa (be nominee of tbe Republicans for
Important position tonr yeara ag
id was defeated by Judge Turner,
oernt, because of the unfortunate
Igreaslve split In Ihe party
lime. The great flght he made In I
race when U was almoit certain
enough Progrefialvcs would take
election
t gained him Ihe admiration of all parlies and ractloDs end
general opinion that he should have the nomination this year when suceesa
cerialD. Judge Kirk Is one of the greatest jurists In Kentucky. .
nfteen years experience on (be Circuit Court bench he Is omlnently
mi with geeat credit u> himself and the Stale a pUce on Kentneky's
highest tribunal. A, Republican to tbe core and for years a leader of .the
G. 0. P. In Eastern Kentucky, he was an unusuaUy nonpartisan jurist, and
in Eastern Kentucky gained wide lame. Judge Kirk Is
splendid native ability, line legal education and rugged honesty, chsracterlstic of the mountains. He Is the logics] candidate of
uiifortuiiaie circumstances which brought about
hU defeat four years ago—a condition
Innocent victim. Judge Rtrk presided at Special
Judge over the Montgomery Circuit Court a few years age and made
splendid Impression. We ask that all Republicans give bis candidacy for
> Appellate Beach thoogbiftil consideration.—ML Sterling Caxette.

By

Advertising

!t in touch with both buyers and sellers.
B therefore bsve ■
I. Roberta Ppestfca, Lai
' Mias Pansy Drown Is spending her
St all times. If you
I, Hasel Fannin, Theresa Pres- porlubity to make QUICK SALES. Our office Is o]
varntloii the guest of friend,
MUdred Spears and Jewell Ban want to buy or sell farms, mloeral or timber lands.
rclallvcs In Huntington and (
croft.
towns.
properiles give us the dctalla and we will do the rest.
IT COSTS
Messra Richard Howes. John Brown
•heatloy, Creston Clark. John C. C. YOU NOTHING IP WE FAIL TO MAKE THE DEAL.
Prof. W. D. War'd
has returned
from Salyersvllle where be attended Mayo. Jr., Howard Gray. Darwin Ptes1, Russell Boyd. Croker Boyd, Marthe Magoffin County Teachers' Instl1 Geiger. Ilanaol Wiloy. George
REAL ESTATE.
»nl, George Perry, UlUle Jobe. RuIph Oppenheimer.
orncE OVER drug store
PAINTSVILLB. KY.
. Win Slone,'who t
at Ashland spent f
ENTkHTAINS &. B. CLA88.
• Fourth with bis fo

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY,

Mrs. J. R. Fairchilds, of toes.
. hero this week the guest of her dau
children and teacher enjoyed gamda,
ghter Mrs- Grant Wheatley.
recitations and songs. Refreshments
served and each pupil presented
Mrrf Walter
Walt,
Reynolds and children
a Bag- Nuu
of Pt^eTlIle.
hero thla wee)
grass and a prim
guosis of Ura
U
Ida L. Hager
who found the most. Roberta Powers
Judge Kirk ts In the EleventB
on the prise, a nice fli
' greaslonal District this week looking
A happier, sweeter
little band
after hit Interests In his race for Ap- would be bard to And. The following
lale Judge.
jplle were In attendance:
John Carder. John Porter, Ben John
•
Clrcnlt Jndgo J. F. Belley end Comwnuams, Robert Powers. Daniel Mar
nonwealih’s AUoraey W. E. uueral
lon HKor, James Lloyd
Clay.
are In Inet this v
Wendell Holmes Meade. Ida Jane
holding the July
e Jayne Howes, Alice Jai
Circuit Court!
Wboelor, Sybil O'Drlan, Llille
Mra. Vlrgle Taylor and chlldr'on 'who Robinson. Beulsh Poyrera. Sip Meade.
have been here the guesla et Mr. and Anna Mary Hager Julia WiUlams.
Mra. J. P. Wells will leave Snnday Eva Nolan. Amanda Daniels. Hasel
(or their home In Phrlsmouth. Ohio. Patrick. Marcia VanHooaa.
Mra. Taylor U imnch Improved after . Others who attended were
Crider. Mary AnnA Thomaa. _____
Reynolds. Mary Hager Reynolds. Josd unto* ji
epblno Reynolds.

OFFUTrTi

. Ur. and Mra. W&ller S. Harkins,
Quite B crowd from various places
of rreslonsbnis. spent the FonrUi
bare the gneau of Ur. and Ura. John attended memorial aorvleea hen Sonday at the Ward eemetery. Splendid
order prevailed. Jndgo
Urs. Jamei Proton and dindreB. Vaagtaan. of Pmlnuvllle. and Mrs. R.
- of Durham. N. C.. who have been here Price, of Van Lear, ware here.
' for the post few weeks the gneeU of
Last weak a nomber
Ura. Frank P. Hager left Wednes passed here on a special
day for Pdrtajnonth. Ohio, where she Ing pertapa. their laet fanwi
•
wUI visit her mother before r
eome of thorn.
Ing home.
Sutoa go to war. It canaed aonw
na to teal sad Instead of patriotic.
Noah TanHooee hat told bis reeGeorge .............................................
tanrant and tnnefa ataad on the
. - V ner oppeatu the PalntcvIBe Nattocal
' Bank to Theodore Walker. Mr. Van
hoose wOI bny the Boey Bee "
tauraot. we are informed.

cy. the h

Ity. the style, at

V. E. J. Harrts ha. returned from
STATE OP KENTUCKY,
p to the Kentucky River aecllon
COUNTY OF JOHNSON, as:

line. • He reports a good trip.

C. I*. Jackson, of this place, who Is
- member of the hlaguffin county
Nallunal Guardsniun, left Thuriiduy
1C border of .Muxlco. Mu Is a huu
IS. K. Juckuoii and a hrulhi-r of
JorkRon. of Monitor. Wash., and
jee Juckoon of C'hlougo, III.

6200,00«;00‘

In thU Issue we i
rk of Johnson count’
art of Appeels for t

grandfather In Lawrence county.

CoatsroBee
^

Don t Get Scared

...

and’nJre. Uo A. D. Talc.

with Mr. and Mr.. John C. Brown.

Off with that
heavy coat.

ItBg JBdnl
of Asbliuid.
the
, Kirk In Johabo
JobaboB eomity. and yea can ’k- , wbo it
» In the
* ^ibDce
_ _______________________
_
Matthew Pelphrer died at his h
bandi tbeae -olio a
s wUb
opposed to him In thla h*bt lor Ap-itK*
»t U«o
Cuuen. Savtog.|n«mr here^^y, aroint July
oedlau
Jude^
Kn»
a-.
.Bank,
,aana
have
itarted
a
mevbipent
to.ae- tH«. »>»'» .*>•«> auBertng wttb^t
pellau Ja^g^ Not only JMi:

Prsstsa Bi<s In HuaUngtoe this week

week.

M. c

It’s what you
wear that makes
the weather - - -

f>uo.

aek
has bees bore for.Urn past week
of friends left

We Are Satisfied With Less
Profit in Order to get your
Business
Come and let us Prove it
t6 You.
We are here to please You

Oppenheimer & Flax
THE LEADING CLOTHING STORE
E BIG 8ANOV VALLEY.

PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

Federal Inquiry or
Railroad Strike?
Faced by demands from the conductors, encineeri, firemen and^rakemen
that would impose on the country an additional burden in transportation cottt of
$100,000,000 a ^ear, the caitroadi propote that (hii wage problem be settled by
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal.
With these employei, whote cfTicient service is acknowledged, the railroads
have no differences that could not be cotuidered fairly and decided justly by. such
a public body.

Railroads. Urge Public In^iry aiid Arbitration '
The forma] proposal of the railroads to the employes for the lettlemcol o|
tbe controveriy is-at follpwt:

^ord
THERE'S A REASON WHY 'HIERB
ARE MORE THAN ONE MILLION
THREE
HUNDRED
THOUSAND
FORD CARS IN USE TODAY. AND
THAT REASON IS BASED ON THE
MATCHLESS BEBVICB AND ECONOMY OF FORD CARS. UNIVERSAL
8BRVICE IS THE MOST CONCLUBtVE EVIDENCE OF OENUINE VAL
UE. THAT IS ONE GOOD REAS
ON. BUT TO-DAY—TOURING CAR
»i40: RUNABOUT |2«l; COUPELET
t6»: TOWN CAR 8840; .SEDAN
8748. F. O. R. DETROIT. ON BALE

■Mur CMIIMBCCI hSM dsmsaMciiW thn wi rinam bamwalst <>ir SiRtttMVt el a^lea as6 tbit ersaiuilly lb
la nMraxiiT ntwt be BSieed upae by eihii ted diiisi*r»itd agtociai. Tbarrierf, we S'epoa* ibii yses
Ua aod Iba piopaaidoe el Uw lailwayl b# diapeead el by *e< a< lit eahtt •( Ibt lellewiiig awtboda:
1. Prtivtabir br aebmiaaiee W lbs lawraiaH C-munaact Cewwluiee. ibt ealy iribuaal wbkb. by resawi ef to
■eminulsud ialeraiaiioB baariig ea cailway tendiiiaua asd lu cMinal ef ibi itveaua B iba rajlwan. ia ia • pwL
Is cMuidei sari preuet the rigbu and equiuia ef ell ibt isuitaii aSttttd, tad W yretida idditioasl frtesua
•Mtary la >at< Iht added VM el epefaliea is teat veu> yaeaeaah a>a ioeed b, <l.t (^emmiaaiwi U bt let! a^
masmablt; •>. ia tbt t.t*> <bt lawmsw Ceamtne t^Mmiaa.’ee ttaaot. endt. tsiaiiag liwt. eel U Iba pttmitA.
(Amwe' laially
joiallr mutetCearteei
KguteiCeagteet le
aeltkt
tucb aei
aeiio. m may ba otmaaery w tstUa ibt CmmiaalM W eeaaidtf tJl
Is4t eucb
pmmpily dUpeet ef ibt guetauma ieteltnl: et
t. By eabtuailes is Kceidseca wiib ihs pfeeia <1 et Ibt PtdiftI law” (The Nswlaodi Ad).

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote
Leaders of the train lervicc brotlierhoodt, at the joint conference held in New
Ttbrk, June 1-lS, refute'd the offer of il>c raiiroadi to submit the issue to arbitration
or Federal review, and the employes are now veting on th«
the (Question
,
whether
Buthority shall be given these leaders to cTeclarB a oaciun-wide strike.
The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as tbs
public b^y to which this issue ought to be referred for these reasons:
Sfe'Mbet bedy wM 'eucb as iaSmsU kaattlidft
«l tallmad eaeditieua boa eeab a. imquaeiJeeed pjBee Utba public ceeMraca..

MM beeid.
'OM al euaty deUar mifeiS be iba reilteeda Ifem '
*a puhBc UMly awa^ L
diieetly M Ilia ana-

'

yleyeeat wigce: and ibe meaty Is pay ioaesaed wages
caa aema Item ae eaha. aeuace ihee tbt faHa paid
.byitwpeblk.

leeettigMiee eed lesdat tuck dtciiieli aa weuld*pi»Ian lit Uwtttft ef ibe railieml empieyaa. ibe eweaffa
af eba lailmeda. eed tbe. public.

A QueatioB For the Publit to Doddo
The railroads feel that they have no right to grant a wage preferment of .
1109(000,000 a year to these employes, new highly paid and constituting only
one-fifth of all the employes, without a clear mandate from a public tribunal that
iball determine tbe merits of the case after a review of all the facts.
Tkt tingU im* ktfort tkt ttuntrj is vkttktr this tsntravtrsy is tt ilk sittUd ky am
impartial G*v*ntmtnl inquiry ar ky indujtriei iaarfars.
NatioaBl Coaferaneo CosBinittM of tbe RoilwBr*

r having b

Goo. W. Salyer le a now subscriber
to nio Herald. The Herald's «ubscrlpilon list Is rapidly growing at
this place as well as all other places
throughout Eusteni Kentucky. I.cl's
all hooai The Herald.
Ewell Jackson attended clHirch at
Ilwfh Walt Sunday.
, Onlllo Mlterul. of Conley, was rall; Ing oil Miss Flora lUamon Sunday.
I No one Is so for from market an
who have nothing to sell,
large crowd was present at thn
memo
emorlal aervIrBS hehl at the LIKem
'graveyanl Sunday.
: Mrs. KllzabeUi Jackaon who died
.near AshiHiid Monday was brought to
;ihls place lor burial Tuesday. Funservires wore coniluirled liy J. I.
Falcon, andI Jnu.
Jno. A.
A Hughes—^
of llamoiiH Creek, w liii prcnchml fro:ii\ (f—o
the 6lh realm. Mn I. Jacksmi U-av.‘.,t
It fBIher. iiiolher. three lirothera,
slHier, two children and a Iiohi of .
friends to mourn their lotsIf all knew wlieii to accept an .
"oRer" In our youlb, that one offer
might take earo nf us hi after years.
Jorry Lewis, who hns been III for
some limn Is no bolter.
Jesse (.'nudlll, of Salyersvllle, waa
here Wednesday, aollelilng aoIdli!rt for
the U. 3. Army. Mr. Caudill Is .Hergeahl in Ihe Magotlin Nutlniial Guard.

r‘Ti

faihtr Jan. Klee aiul hi
Myrtle a

lirothur Qreon

I Otcar Rice, of Denver.

Mrs. B. F.' Hager hail the Ollararino to fall ami sprain her ankle lost
Halurday.
WILLIAMSPORT. KY.
Sunday waa ehurch time at OITult
■n the grave yard. Several from here
tlended. ABloltlf, them were; Nolji
Daniel. Edna t
Ilia Ward. E
iliitelier.
calling on KQna
Uiitclier Sunday afternoon. •
Lloyd Meade, of Palnuvllle waa
vialllng Mr. and Mrs. ll. I*. Meade
Sunday.
.Same I'helps la vlHltlng her
daughter Mra. J, W. Tlulrher at thla
I. Fred Wllllama and
vialllng Mr. and Mra.
James Wllllama (hie week.
Mr.. John W. I
turned from Van Lea
vialllng her nil
reported a epiendid 1:
1 vlaiiitig I
a -hue reliiriii-il
Blue Hyca.

at Tbe Slafford Theater thla el’V
under (be auspices of The Inlernallonal
Bible Bludenta Association
iBonday July 2 trom Ibe subject. "U
jThere Hope Beyond the Oravs?" A
Ifood crowd waa oul to hear the a^p
Ispeaker and many expresslona of ap'preclatlon was Aeant.
I He also spoke i
'a good crowd, subject,
Tbe DesdT'
a backed a'l of bla arfumentt by
Bible rlei-e. giving chapter end
e to i-rovr each mialoment and
e ea.n .-ictement so poal'i- < a id
clrorcut (-.vi left no room frr doiiM
I lu (be n eakera poill'm.
Tbe cumpleie discourse from ilie
ibjeri. Is There Hoot lieycnJ the
raeer *UI ^peor
future edtHons ol Tbe Herald.
CONLEY. KVh

vlilUug at Allep Jockoon's
vMosior Oordon Adams Pace, who
lo* been In sebool at Lonisvllle Is
bom* for his vacation.
*•'—1 Vers* Edith Paco and Trixie
rerc vUlting Id PalntsvIIIe roeently.
I'
Several from this place attended'
dinreh at SaiyersvUla Sonddy. ■
John Coldiron who I* staying at Oil
Bprlna spent the veeK-ead with boras
folk*.
'
The foUowlBi were vtalltof Mlro
Trlzl* Adams Sn^y;
Mias Osp '
estrt. Cwell Jaekaon, Rec' and Oalloway Adama.

